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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Seed Science and Technology
Seed production and seed quality of Brachiaria hybrids (Mulato and Mulato II ) at different sites
of Thailand
Chaisang Phaikaew , Pimpaporn Pholsen ,Ganda Nakamanee andWeerapon Poonp ipat
A nimal Nutrition Div ision , Department o f L ivestock Development , Thailand , E‐mail : chaisangp＠ dld .go .th
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Introduction Brachiaria hybrids were introduced to Thailand from CIAT in １９９６ as part of a Brachiaria species evaluation .The Department of Livestock Development (DLD) identified Mulato (Brachiaria ruz iz iensis x B . briz antha cv . Mulato ) as themost promising variety for livestock production in the seasonally wet‐dry climates and poor soils of northeast Thailand . On‐station seed production trials began in ２０００ and on‐farm production started in ２００３ . In ２００４ , Thai farmer produced １７ tons ofMulato seed , which was exported to Latin America through T ropical Seed , LLC . Unfortunately , seed yields of Mulato weretoo low to make seed production a viable enterprise for Thai farmers . A new hybrid , Mulato II ( B . ruz iz iensis x B . decumbensx B . briz antha) , which is similar to Mulato agronomically but produces higher seed yields , was introduced from CIAT in
２００４ .
On‐station trials Experiments to evaluate seed yield and seed quality of Mulato and Mulato II were conducted at DLD stations atLampang ( LP) , Nakhonratchasima ( NM ) , and Khon Kaen ( KK) . Seed was harvested by covering seed heads with nylon netbag . Seed yield of Mulato and Mulato II were variable but seed quality was good ( Table １) . These yields compare to ２０２ kg / hafor Mulato and ５０９ kg / ha for Mulato II grown at Ubonratchathani University ( Hare , ２００７) .
Table 1 Seed y ield and seed quality o f Mulato and Mulato I I grown at di f f erent sites in Thailand (２００４‐２００６ ) .
Site Mulato Mulato IISeed yield( kg / ha) Purity( ％ ) １ ,０００ Seedweight ( g ) Germination( ％ ) Seed yield( kg / ha) Purity( ％ ) １ ,０００ Seedweight ( g ) Germination( ％ )LP １６２ p８９ I８ 貂.８ ７０ 憫４９４ 9９４  ７ 揪.２ ８６ 唵
NM ３３１ p９８ I８ 貂.７ ６９ 憫１１９ 9９９  ７ 揪.０ ７９ 唵
KK ３１７ p９６ I８ 貂.７ ６７ 憫２４１ 9９７  ７ 揪.４ ６９ 唵
Smallholder farmers摧 seed production Seed production trials on‐farm commenced in ２００３ with ７ smallholder farmers in KhonKaen Province , supported by Division of Animal Nutrition , Department of Livestock Development ( DLD ) , Thailand , andGrupo Papalotla seed company . As shown in Table ２ , farmers produced １７３ kg of Mulato good quality seed in ２００３ ( averageseed yield was ９４ kg / ha) . From ２００４ to ２００６ , smallholder farmers in collaboration with Ubonratchathani University ( UU ) andPapalotla seed company , produced a total of ５ ,９５９ kg of good quality seed of Mulato II ( Hare , ２００７) . In ２００７ , it is expectedthat farmers will produce ３０ tons of Mulato II seed through UU and DLD .
Table 2 Seed p roduction and seed quality o f Mulato and Mulato I I p roduced by smallholder f armers in Thailand .












２００３ �１７３ 敂８４ 憫９ a.０ ６８ 换‐
２００４ �１７ ,２８３ 儋９０ 憫８ a.８ ６５ ２ ,０７０  
２００５ �１ ,７９８ 侣９７ 憫９ a.２ ５６ １ ,２９２  
２００６ �２ ,１８２ 侣９７ 憫９ a.２ ５６ 换２ ,５９７  
１ Hare (２００７)
Conclusions Finding areas suitable for seed production of Brachiaria hybrids was not without difficulties . Seed yields variedwidely between sites and years , which was partly related to lack of experience but also to a difficult crop . Higher seed yieldswere recorded for Mulato II (４９４ kg / ha) than for Mulato (３３１ kg / ha) at the most suitable sites . Low initial seed yields in ２００４discouraged many farmers from producing Mulato . In ２００７ , farmers planted more than １００ ha of Mulato II and first estimatesof yields indicate a production of approximately ３０ tons of seed . There is a need to further increase seed yield of Mulato hybridsto ensure an economically viable enterprise for farmers in Thailand .
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